
ý,reoent address on : r and Didre,"
delivered as Saratoga Sprin âi K York, the
Rev Herrick Johmson, D.D. showed from un.
questionable statistics that, as things are now,
about one marriage ont of every itóelve, taking
thê whlecountry, is foredoomiedto a violent
dieraption under the oporation of our corrupt
divorce laws. " As brought out in offlcial
reporta, Connectiont's ratio of divorces to mar-
iages is about one to eleven. Theaverage for

- wnëyears ini one of the counties 'of Connecticut
as one to six and a half.- Massachusetts .'has

ateadily advanced ber ratio. It was one divorce
to fIlfty one marriages in 1:60. In 1880 it was
one tu twenty-eightt. Ehode Island, 7ermont,
Maine, Ohio have gone on the same decsonding
scale -with ail to eager feet. California, in
twenty-nine counties, has struck as low a ratio
as one d-vorce to a fraction over seven
marriage licenases; Chicago one divorce to eight
narriages; Indiana one to eleven; Derver one
to a little less than four ! This is the way we
guard the moàt sacred and fandamental insti.
tution of our social life 1 Statistics also sup-
port the view that sins of unchastity, s0 far
from diminisbing, positively inorease with in-
creasing facilities for divorce. Massachusetts
increased lier population fifty per cent, in
twenty years prior to 1880. Daring this period
she more than doibled her divorces. Bat in
these twenty years, while crime in general in-
croased only twenty and feur-tentha per cent.
Tihe guilt of the nation in this whole matter is
greatly aggravated by the legalization of the
re marriage of parties who are divorced for
causes not recognized in the teaching of Christ.
We are outlawing divine law by our human law,
and at the very point where every intereat of
the family and every interest of the State
should plead for stay of the irreverent and chat-
lenging legislation, lest God give us over to a
riot of last, and this fairest heritage left us of
Eden become a moral cesapool. We are rath-
leasly breaking the seal which He has solemnly
ueed for.wedlock, and are substituting one of
our own, stamped with the national device, and
are thus guilty of the monstrous usurpation of
setting ourselves up in the place of God, and
prononncing that a legitimate and chaste union
which He has pronounced adulterous. A voice
opands out of heaven, They have sowed the

wind, and they wil reap the whirlwind.' Our
divorce laws are in direct, open flagrant cou-
travention of the divine law. We must change
thase las, or God will curse our choicest bleu-

ONTBMPOQRÂR y OR URCH OPINIOIf.

The Southern Churchman savs:-
The family life. based upon Christ and the

toachings of Christ, exalte marriage into a divine
institution, and baered. It was the Christ that
Chriatmas telle of, who sanctified marriage at
Cana of Galilee, and aIl married life blessed of
Christ grows elevated and nobler, because
Chrhét takes it as emblematio of His relation to,
the Oharob. The, Ohurch is the bride, the wif.
of Christ. if not perfect now, yet to be adorn-

- 'ýd hereafter wiLh beautiful garments and
presented to Him without spot or blemish.

Children begotten in and by this divine in-
stitut.ion-how they grow in largeness and
g randeur as we go baok to the time when
Christ took little ohildren in His arms and

- ..blesed then, and said, " Of each chtldren the
kingdom of Heaven is oomposed." Family
life, ohild life, ennobled by Christ-is it any
wonder that the domestio associations of
Obristmas should have grown larger as he
family got to be better understood as divine
and of Christ'?

*The Chusrch Year, says:-
_ !h ew Tear begins scourse agan with

~~~~~~v zo."týta .V 0#O
the 0irumoiaon 'fpr »Iessed Lod ~dtÁe

rat dàiyof 11 openirg That rpose
imust have been to. had the.daybook ardledger,
snd twine the sinews and nerves of the new
year's struggles, with the living impress of the
reconseorating presence of Jesus Cirist, the one
time Jrepresentative of perfeet humanity, God
manifest in the flesh for the world's redemption
The festival gives thus the keynote for the
reconstruotions of th. lat year's wrecks of
purposeand attainment; a staff ta lean upon
in the onward pilgrimage and a sanotifying
influence for aU the efforts, trials, duties, loves
sud losses of the apeeding years

NEWS FRON THIE NOME FIELID.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

STiawiner.-The Feat of the Holy Nativity
was reverently celebrated in this Parish by the
faithful. The Holy Bachariet was offered at
8 a. m. in the Parièh Church, with matins at
haLf-past ton. At Sb. George's Dutoh Settle-
ment, evensong, was sung at 3 p. m., and a
suacessful entertainment in aid of the Sunday-
sohLool library, with a Christmas tree for the
ehildren, at half pas£ seven, brought the sacred
day to a olose. As we returned home we were
still singing our Gloria in .ccelsis Deo, which
had been began before God's holy altar at our
early morning sacrifice. Deo graias..

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

men ad ianded over t»es.m î,
enlpdrintendent, 030, wiic teh*uelinbaôié f
and atoxo gifta £romn s lady ýf ;Neý
furnished the tree with abundsnce cf IÀabl&
presents. We are indeed gltd nad tbankful l&t

Sown aproper and excellent feeling subisting
ainong the Church people here, and ideed the
Islandbra generally. We only hope -that time
will ii rease and strengthen it.

NqEWOAsTrI Bainom.-St. Mary's Churoh,
Little Rver, was beautifullv decorated for,
Christmas. very body. admired - it. A b
tiful temporary reredos was erected by
Mr. Oobrn; .and though it rained thé
chnrch was full. Bridgewater's evening
service was sung with animation and feel-
ing by the excellent choir. A great surprise
awaited Mr. Hansen, rector of Canning -and
priest in charge of St. Mary's, on Xmas night.
On entering the vestry ho Jonud a large pareel
containing two beantiful aleigh rugs and other
littie presents, thie thougitful gifts of the young
people of Little River. Mr. Hansen was not a
little moved by this mark of thoughtfaniess on
the part of the young men and young women;
and at the conclusion of his sermon he thanked
the people heartily and said that he hoped it
was rather a sense of the debt of gratitude they
owed to Gd than any miserable efforts of hie
own, which had made them think of this. He
was proud, however, of his little congregation
to-night, proud that they, so mixed up in de-
nominations, should be so kind and so tbought-
fui; proud that they should seem to know the

may disco rngements of a elergyma and tr qy
CÂMPoaBLio.--St. Aune's Church bas every to relieve it 4th such thoughtfulness. He was

reason to be thankful for having experienced encouraged greater efforts because he felt
an unusually successful and bright Christmas that he had t4 sympathy and good.will of his
this year. The building, which, it may be re- people: for tugh the aim of ail aime should
membered, wa enlarged last summer, was be that we Dght please God, yet it was only
deaorated in excellent taste by the yong ladies, human to havs a craving for human affection
.who certainly did not gI-udge their time and aud human syrpathy. He was sure that they
labor. The plan adopted with the new arches mutually felt e ser and warmer for each other;
was to drop wreaths froin the point, and loop ho waa sure iiat they, too, were happy to-
them up to the capital of the pillars, and thon night, for it is *ritten it is more blessed togive
twine thom round to the base. The effect was than to receive,hnd that was their position to-
graceful, avoiding formality. Flowers were night. May Go grant, he conoladed, that ve
very searce and not to be bought; however, the may ail meet i those happy realms above,
altar sud the font were made to look specially where we shall bhappy with the happiness of
attractive. The services oemmenced witb heaven.
prayers on Christmas Eve at 7 30. The bri -
liant lights and prime novelty of the decora- DIOCES OF MONTREAL.
tiens, " beautifying the place of His santuary,"
were gladdening, and proved an inspiring pre- FRELIGHsBInB.-The Christmas festivities in
face, to the 50 or 60 worshippers, of what was to the Parish of St. Armend east, were of a very
be held the next day.' A short address on "the lively character. Barnest hearts and willing
watching shepherds and their beatific revela banda had been busy during the week, and on
tion," was delivered by the Rector. On the Christmas Day the beauuifal Bishop Stewart.
great festival there were two celebrations, one Memorial Church was weil decorated. The
at :8 o'clock and the other after morning prayer, Momorial hall was the scene of preparationd
and altogether 34 communicante, an increase of ample for a hearty welcome to old Santa ClausX
15 ince last Christmas. Thepsalms and canti- who had indicated that the unusually ope'.,
oles were well sung to Anglican single chants. aeason of navigation would enable him te brin
"Adete Fideles " was used as an intrait, and to moorings at Frelighsburg " three shi
was succeeded by " Hark, the Herald Angels laden with the products of different climes s
Sing," and a Christmas carol from Hutchins' gifts expressive of hbi large range of affectio
Sobool Bymnal and service book. The sermon The service on Christmas ove was a joyons o
was from the " Gloria in Excelsis," ad was a participated in by the congregetion largely
plain, earnest invitation to beho d and. worship ing the capacions edifice. The musie of eau

God manifest in the llesh," to consider the cle and song embraced an exceptionally brig
glory due to God in the Highest, the peae be- and inspiring selection fLtted to stir most
twen God and sinners, and between man and effectively the warmest emotions of the sacred
man. The congrogation, for a week-day morn* season. The Bey. N. P. Yates, B. A.,preached
ing in Welshpool, was very large, there being a faithful and practical sermon. At the cou
close upon 100 persons present. There was no olusion of the service ail adjourned to the. hall
evening service, the rost of the day having been where at the appropriatý strains of the legend-
devoted ta mirth and festivity nem. con.. On ary carol "'I saw three shipe eonem sailirg l,"
briday, the 28th, the Christmas tree was rearea Father Santa Clans steered his gaily decorated
up in Hagg's Hall. Fromi 250 to 300 gifts were barks (manned by somne youltul forsnpreak-
suspended on the branches, soon to be distri- ing and straining with his genero den
buted to the happy children. We are proud öf into the centre of the expctan tude.
our Sanday-choul; it is the special care e the Amazement and curiosity'were ex Ô the
Rector's wife, 'who, as superintendent, spareé utmot as to the 'identity c. tlie veller,
ne pains te make the school a success. nel. buthë seon turned atÀention to I * icent
ing teachers, therp are 28 membore, and for inté of his ie sd \ 'ter


